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With the mandates of the Coronavirus why
not have a Watch Party and invite those
that may not have the internet or your
friends to meet at your house on Sunday at
10:30am to watch the live stream together
on Facebook. This is a way we can still stay
connected with our church family. Have
brunch, coffee, etc. and enjoy the service
and a little fellowship during this time. You
can still keep distance from each other and
keep your hands sanitized! Let us know if
you do. Blessings!
*Here is a link to last Sunday’s Service (March 22nd live streaming)
https://youtu.be/3iDBY9SgTzs
*Here is a link to Pastor J.F.’s Revelation Bible Study WK#21B
https://youtu.be/erNyIhhY00k
*Here is a link for the Children from Mrs. Deya 03/22/2020
https://www.facebook.com/CentralUnitedMethodistChildrenAndFamilyMinistry/videos/24
3168560062982/?t=34
*Here are links to music by Randy Lee
https://www.facebook.com/randy.lee.7773631/videos/1627373194082797/?t=16
https://www.facebook.com/randy.lee.7773631/videos/1626418664178250/?t=2
https://www.facebook.com/randy.lee.7773631/videos/1628322453987871/?t=3

How do I create a Facebook
Page?
To create a Page:






Go to facebook.com/pages/create.
Click to choose a Page type.
Fill out the required information.
Click Continue and follow the on-screen instructions.
On Sunday at 10:30am, sign in to your account, search for Central United
Methodist Church and enjoy the service!

Have you heard about one of our Missions here at
Central? Soup for the Soul - a group that makes
large batches of soup that are then available to
distribute individually to our church family and
community!
Perhaps you saw the email list of members that
could use a nice warm bowl of soup during this
time? At this time our list for bowls of soup keeps GROWING including many from
outside our church.
Would you be willing to help? 1. Funds are needed to purchase ingredients for more
batches of soup as our list continues to grow and 2. People willing to deliver soup are
needed as well...
Thank you for your willingness to help Central Church "be" the church in these troubling
times.
Your donation can be mailed to the church office or dropped off in the office (someone
is usually in at this time), or you can text to give or give online...more info about these
options can be found on our website or facebook page...

Postponed until Fall…….

Alex McFarland
Community Event
Christian apologist, author, evangelist, religion and culture
analyst, and advocate for biblical truth. Great time to bring the
churched and un-churched!

Postponed until further Notice………..
*Church Conference
Sunday March 29th
5:00pm
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